Marina Cantina

**primero**
sharing appetizers

**award winning salsa with chips 4**

**cantaña shrimp cocktail 12**
bay shrimp, house cocktails, guacamole, chips

**chicken tortilla soup 6**
pulled chicken, crispy tortillas, avocado, pico de gallo, green chilies, queso fresco

**quesadillas**
salsa & poblano crema

**beef barbacoa 12**
braised short rib, bbq’d onions, jalapeños

**ancho chile chicken 11**
black beans, aztec corn, smoked bacon

grouper

**garden 10**
red onions, tri-color peppers, aztec corn, spinach, jack cheese – add shrimp - 13

**tacos**
three homemade corn tortillas

**short rib 15**
mojo glaze, jícama slaw, queso fresco, pineapple pico

**pork belly 15**
jalapeño crema, queso fresco, cilantro chimichurri

**chicken 12**
jalapeño crema, queso fresco, cilantro, pickled white onions

grouper

**shrimp & scallop ajillo 24**
shrimp, bacon wrapped scallops, chipotle lime butter, cherry tomatoes, sliced shallots, jalapeños, cantina rice

**grouper del sol mkt**
tortilla crusted, jalapeño citrus cream, cantina rice

**tequila salmon 20**
char-grilled achiote, corn salsa, mojito glaze, white sweet potato mash

**braised short rib 21**
boneless short rib, oaxacan paílla salsa, fried leeks, red peppers, white sweet potato mash

**cantaña bowl 16**
grilled garlic lime chicken, cantina rice, corn salsa, pineapple pico de gallo, jalapeño crema

**principal**

**shrimp & scallop ajillo 24**
shrimp, bacon wrapped scallops, chipotle lime butter, cherry tomatoes, sliced shallots, jalapeños, cantina rice

**grouper del sol mkt**
tortilla crusted, jalapeño citrus cream, cantina rice

**tequila salmon 20**
char-grilled achiote, corn salsa, mojito glaze, white sweet potato mash

**carne asada 25**
marinated skirt steak, charred onion & peppers, guacamole, salsa, queso fresco, flour tortillas

**red snapper mkt**
pan seared, seasoned fingerling potatoes, oyster mushrooms, chervil, spinach, verde mole sauce

**red snapper mkt**
pan seared, seasoned fingerling potatoes, oyster mushrooms, chervil, spinach, verde mole sauce

**seafood enchilada 21**
grouper, shrimp, scallops, ancho-orange glazed, fire roasted corn, chipotle, monterey cheese, cantina rice

**mojo tuna 26**
seared ahi tuna, chervil, chile roja glaze, fingerling potatoes, cherry tomatoes, baja olive oil

**baja lobster tails 32**
twin south african lobster tails grilled, citrus butter, green onions, street corn, cantina rice, homemade corn tortillas & hot sauce

**chicken enchilada 17**
chipotle braised chicken, corn salsa, poblano peppers, queso fundido, cantina rice, black beans, salsa roja

**cantaña rice 3**
mexican spices & herbs

**frijoles charros 4**
pinto beans, spices

**clay pot black beans 4**
garlic, epazote

**white sweet potato mash 4**
roasted garlic

**sancho**
sharing sides

**chile relleno 7**
roasted poblano pepper stuffed with oaxaca cheese, roasted red pepper sauce

**iron pan corn bread 5**
chipotle honey butter

**crispy brussels sprouts 6**
cojita cheese, sweet mojo glaze

**roasted plantains 6**
seasoned in brown rum butter, crema, queso fresco

**street corn 6**
grilled corn, chipotle crema, black pepper, salsa roja

**crispy cauliflower 6**
chile lime glaze, toasted pepitas, cojita cheese, cilantro, pickled red onion

GF = gluten free

---

**pineapple mojo chicken skewers 9**
marinated chicken thighs, pineapple mojo glaze, mexican spices GF

**guacamole 9**
fresh avocado, white onion, cilantro, jalapeños, lime GF

**trio of empanadas 15**
short rib, chicken, carnitas, chimichurri sauce, jalapeño crema

**ensalada**
caprese mexicana 12
rustic thick cut tomatoes, guacamole, queso fresco, fresh basil, balsamic drizzle GF

**chopped chicken 15**
corn, guacamole, beans, crispy tortillas, pico de gallo, cream rancho dressing GF

**kale & quinoa 14**
curly green kale, sautéed brussels sprouts, crispy quinoa, cherry tomatoes, green onions, green apple, goat cheese, agave dijon vinaigrette GF

**pulled pork 13**
salsa verde, queso fresco, pickled red onion, jalapeño escabeche GF

**crispy cauliflower 13**
chile lime glaze, avocado, toasted pepitas, cilantro, pickled red onion, jalapeño crema

**shrimp & scallop ajillo 24**
shrimp, bacon wrapped scallops, chipotle lime butter, cherry tomatoes, sliced shallots, jalapeños, cantina rice

**grouper del sol mkt**
tortilla crusted, jalapeño citrus cream, cantina rice

**tequila salmon 20**
char-grilled achiote, corn salsa, mojito glaze, white sweet potato mash GF

**braised short rib 21**
boneless short rib, oaxacan paílla salsa, fried leeks, red peppers, white sweet potato mash GF

**cantaña bowl 16**
grilled garlic lime chicken, cantina rice, corn salsa, pineapple pico de gallo, jalapeño crema GF

**octopus 25**
char-grilled, crispy pork belly, fingerling potatoes, cherry tomatoes, cantina chimichurri GF

**red snapper mkt**
pan seared, seasoned fingerling potatoes, oyster mushrooms, chervil, spinach, verde mole sauce GF

**carne asada 25**
marinated skirt steak, charred onion & peppers, guacamole, salsa, queso fresco, flour tortillas

**bone-in ribeye 29**
chimichurri, white sweet potato mash, street corn GF

**seafood enchilada 21**
grouper, shrimp, scallops, ancho-orange glazed, fire roasted corn, chipotle, monterey cheese, cantina rice GF

**mojo tuna 26**
seared ahi tuna, chervil, chile roja glaze, fingerling potatoes, cherry tomatoes, baja olive oil GF

**baja lobster tails 32**
twin south african lobster tails grilled, citrus butter, green onions, street corn, cantina rice, homemade corn tortillas & hot sauce

**chicken enchilada 17**
chipotle braised chicken, corn salsa, poblano peppers, queso fundido, cantina rice, black beans, salsa roja
marinacantina.com
25 Causeway Boulevard, Clearwater Beach, FL 33767
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Thank you for supporting your locally owned and operated businesses!
Consuming raw meats, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Some food may contain nuts.